A Beginning of Wisdom:
How to Study the Whole Bible
A Report on the First
GNU Bible School
November 6-8, 1992

Teacher: Dr. Desniond Ford
-----~- ..~

Notes by student Roy Gee

An intensive weekend Bible School teaches
us that the Bible isfitlly trustworthy in its
revelation q/ God, the gospel, and salvation
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FIRST DAY OF BIBLE SCHOOL
There was much "first-day-of-school
excitement" as we crowded into
GNU's new Sem inar Hall on Friday
evening, November 6, 1992. Eightyfive students from California, and as
far away as Florida, Michigan,
Washington State, and Oregon,
joined in the spirited singing ten
minutes before class time. Promptly
at 7:00 p.m., Dr . Desmond Ford
opened the first GNU Bible School.
The topic was A Beginning of
Wisdom: How to study the
whole Bible. Des's first act as prin cipal was to announce- to appreciative applause- that the Seminar Hall
is now named Alderson Hall. This is
to honor Elder and Mrs. Paul
Alderson. Paul has become a regular at the GNU office as he has voluntarily supervised the building of
the new hall.
Des immediately moved into his
opening lecture on "Why the
Bible?" Des told the assembled students that the principles found in
the Bible are what makes life worth
living . He illustrated his lesson from
Russia's tragic 70 -year ban on the
Bible by the Communists . Most of
the students knew that Dr. Ford re cently spent three weeks preaching

the gospe l in cities and villages in southern Russia .
They were eager to hear of
his adventures. But his lecture was not all stories. He
said:

Why the Bible?
. . . onl y th e va lues found
in th e B ibl e mak e life
worth li vin g . Life ca n be
h a rd , and th e re is mu ch
darkness and s uffe ring in
th e wo rld . Wit h o ut th e
values taug ht in the Bible ,
life is no t wo rth li ving. Those va lues are : love, compassion , sympathy, goodness , purity , truth , and
hope .
Th e Bible a lo ne gives a solid
basis for s uch va lues. Those things
that make o ur li ves happiest, we
find upheld in the Bible .
... Id eas are me ntal d ynamite.
And God is the g rea tes t "Idea ."
Only devils and beasts wa nt to live
in a world w ith o ut God.
Ca n yo u imagin e how good
thi s wo rld wou ld b e if e veryone
took seri o usly o nly o ne command
from the Bibl e: "Thou sh a lt love
the y ne ig hb o r as thyse lf'?" Th e re
would be no murders and no thefts
and no wa rs . Lies and greed would
disa ppea r. There would be no
beaten wives, no abused children ..
... Re li g io n without the
gospe l, re li g io n that is not
Bible-cente red and Christ-cente re d and grace-ce nt e r e d ,
does mo re harm than good.
Jo hn Warw ick Montgome r y w ro te in Da1nned
Tbrougb the Cburcb that the
church thro ugho ut history has
bee n a fo rce fo r evil as we ll
as for good. Such evil is usua 11 y revea le d by what
Kie rkegaa rd ca lled barren, or
d ea d , o rth o d oxy . Such ev il
has conde mned progress and
truth beca use o f its pre occupatio n with maj o ring in minors .
Suc h ev il ha s eve n shed
th e bl oo d o f it s own proph e ti c vo ices in th e name of
Chri st i It ha s e nco uraged its
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members to believe that sa lvation is
fo und by be ing linked to an institution , rath e r than being linke d to
Christ.
Gandhi was correct when he
sa id t hat mu c h of th e western
world contains a Christianity w itho ut Chri s t. Onl y cl ose s tud y o f
Sc ripture can save us fro m s uch
tragedy.
Life cannot be lived to the
full w ithout faith. If we are going to
be li eve in a future w ith poss ibiliti es, we must ha ve faith. A poe t
wrote of faith:
She sees the best that g limme rs
through the worst.
She feels the s un is hid but for a
night.
She sp ies the s umme r throu g h
the w inter's bud .
She ta stes th e fruit before th e
blossom falls.
She hea rs the lark w ithin th e
songless egg.
She find s the fo unta in , where
they wa iled , "Mirage '"

If we hav e no co n v ic ti o n s
about the future, we stop living a
full , active, vigorou s life, beca use
life is a continu o us venture into a
dangerous unknow n. Co ura ge is a
necessity for living we ll.
Co urage is the fruit of faith .
Fa ith comes from "hea ring the message , and the message is hea rd
th roug h the word of Christ" (Ro m
10:17 NIV).
The word of Christ is heard tod ay through the preachin g and
teac hing of the Bible and the gospe l it conta ins.

SECOND DAY OF
BIBLE SCHOOL
Many students gathered at Alderson
Hall long before first class on Sabbath, November 7. In all my educational experience, this is unusual.
Students usually wait until the last
minute before entering class. By
10:00 a.m.,103 students were
present to hear Dr. Ford's lecture on
why we can trust the Bible. Des led
us in a study of the doctrines of inspiration, revelation, and the preservation of the Scriptures down
through the ages.

How We Got Ou r Bible
... Immanu e l Kant sa id it is imposs ibl e for anyone to know anything
abo ut the rea l world . H e sa id a ll
o ur thinking is determine d by th e
ca tego ri es o f o ur b rain , and th e
brain ha s n o rea l connectio n w ith
re ality beyond this world.
It is tru e that a bird cannot fl y
o ut of the ea rth 's atmos phe re. It 's
just as true that the O ne w ho made
th e bird and the atmosphe re ca n
re a c h cl ow n hi s lov ing ha nd and
ca ress that bird. Just so, o ur Creato r
a nd Maker ha s co ncl esce ncl ecl to
ta lk to his ea rthbo und childre n a nd
explain the myste ries o f ex iste nce.
Is the uni verse fri e ndly or unfri e ndl y' What is the m ea ning of
life? What am I do ing he re? Whe re
a m I going' How ca n I unde rstand
m yse lf? Is the re a Goel' If so, d oes
Goel love m e, and w hat s h o uld I
do to please him' If the re is a loving Goel , how is it this world is full
o f trouble and sorrow?
T hese a re so m e o f th e qu es-

ti o ns that eve rybod y as ks ,
but many p eo pl e, lik e
Pilate, a re content w ith th e
asking , a nd do n o t seek
a nswers .
O nl y th e hol y Sc rip ture ha s answers that are
true . Without Scripture, life
b eco mes "a du s ty sc uffl e
ac ross a parc hed te rrain ,"
"a tal e to ld by a n idiot, fu ll
of sound and fury, s ig nifying no thing" (Ma cbeth, V,
v, 26).
Th e Bible is in e rra nt a nd in fa llible for its
purpo se . Its purpos e is ,
"These are written that yo u
may b e li e ve that J es us is
the Christ, the Son of Goel ,
and that by believing yo u
m ay have life in his name"
(Jn 20:31) .
... As the Bible has no
para ll e l among ot h e r sa c re d boo ks , so Chri st stands w ith o ut pee r a mo ng histo ry's re ligio us
lea d e rs . No ot h e r fo und e r of a
wo rlcl w icl e re lig ion c la im e d to be
Goel inca rn ate . No o the r claimed to
be w itho ut sin.
It is true of J es us a lo ne that afte r he di e d , "h e rose again ," and
"app ea re d unto man y. " God was
no t conte nt w ith te lling his children
to be kind , good , and true . Instead ,
God se nt hi s Son , w h o is truth ,
good ness, a nd love in ca rnate , to
show us the way w e o ug ht to li ve .
It wa s th e Spirit of Chri st w ho ins pi re cl th e proph et ic w rite rs of
Scripture .

Last Class of Morning
Throughout California, education budgets are being
cut. Teachers are being laid
off. Many students cannot
get into college. What a
privilege to have a brandnew Bible School! At 11 :00
a.m., every Bible School
student was present as Dr.
Ford lectured on the importance of the Bible's divisions (or arrangements).
We learned about the relationships of the various
sections of the Bible, and
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the Bible's supernatural unity.

The Divisions of Scripture
th e Uib le h as a s up e rn at ural
unit y , but we nee d to s tudy th e
bui lding bl oc ks of th e te mp le o f
truth.
... T he re is a marve lo us unit y
to be fo und in bot h Tes tam e nts.
They both have books co nce rning
th e pa s t, th e present , and the future. T h ey both spea k of hi sto ry,
doctrine, and prophecy . Each Te stament ca n be divided in to four
sec tion s : manifestatio n s , ex p e rie n ce, app li ca tion , a nd o utl ook.
These are four sets of li ving books ,
w ith th e New Tes tam e nt marve lo usly m atching the Old.
... In an e arl y Christian c hurch
yo u wo uld have fo und a libra 1y, or
pl ace o f safekeep ing, co ntaining
ite ms we can gro up into three categories.
F irst , th e re wo uld b e manuscripts, in G ree k and H e brew , of
va rio us books of th e Bibl e .
Seco nd , th e re \NOu lcl b e ve rs io n s o f th e 13ible (o r po rti o ns o f
the Bib le) , in the lang uage of th e
loca l peop le. Alth o ug h today there
a re over 200 ve rs ions of the e \v
Tes tam e nt , this is n o thing new .
The re ha ve a lw ays bee n ve rsio ns o f

clothed in th e perfect righteo usness of Christ. This is
th e o nl y w ay sinners ca n be
acce ptable to Goel. Th e ea rly
Churc h Fathers co mpl etely
neglect this glo ri o us, saving
gospel. Their w ritin gs are full
o nl y of good adv ice . T here is
no good news.

After Dinner School

th e B ib le trans lated into th e loca l
languages. 'V/:f e are w ise w hen we
use all ava ilabl e ve rsio ns, w hil e
trusting no ne w ho ll y.
Third , th ere wo uld be co pi es
of the w ritin gs o f the Church Fathers, o r earl y church leaders. \Xfhat
is asto unding about the Church Fathers is that tho ugh they wrote imm ed iate ly afte r the apost les and
the New Testament, their w ritin gs
do not contain the gospel! T he gospel is completely missing 1
Their w ritings are fu ll o f how
to live as Christians, and how to
be good. W hat they teach , in effect, is, "Be good , and be saved. "
B ut it's too late for that-we've
alrea d y sinn ed . It's too late fo r us
to be altogether good. Tt"s too late
for us to be acceptable to Goel
beca use of o ur own '" goodness.··
Ce rta inl y, we need guida nce
o n how to li ve the Christian life .
But we need the gospel if we are
to be saved . 'Vl:fe need to understand that the perfect ri g hteousness of Chri st, accomplished in his
life, d ea th , and resurrection , is imputed to us. H is perfect ho liness
covers us as a seaml ess robe. T hat
ro be is not o urs-it is his. l3 ut it
covers us, so w hen we appea r in
th e prese n ce of Goel , we a re

The weekend weather was
perfect (sunny, but not too
hot). Some students played
hooky in the afternoon, but
ninety of us were in our
seats at 3:00 p.m. to hear a
practical Desmond Ford
discourse. Des lectured on
how to use Bible commentaries, Bible dictionaries,
and other helps. We were
happy students. Thanks to
the local GNU Fellowship,
we did not have to bring
our lunch boxes to Bible School. We
enjoyed an excellent Fellowship
Dinner, featuring both quality and
quantity, provided by GNUF. (Some
visiting students must also be
thanked for bringing food.) Well fed
physically, we settled in our seats
for some spiritual food.

How to Study and Understand
the Bible
... It is not enough to ask , '"What
does the B ib le say'" W e m ust also
ask, "W hat does th e B ib le mean
by these word s?"
W e must ask qu estions o f every passage o f Scripture we read.
Why was th is w ritten? Where was
it w ritten' When was it w ritten'
Who wrote it? To whom was it
w ritten? Who first read it?
What is its chief m essage
and w h at thin gs :ire
m e re Iy a nc il la ry' W hat
pra ctica l mea ning does it
have fo r me today:> Have
I co nsidered a 11 the para 1lel passages to this o ne?
\Xfhat cl icl Jesus say o n this
topic?
... Noth ing can substitute, in o ur stud y, fo r a
literary fl air that g rows o ut
of a fee ling for (a nd close
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acquaintance w ith ) literature in
genera l. Peo ple una ccustomed to
readin g w id ely often make mistak es in inte rpret i ng Sc ripture.
Gocl"s revelation of truth , as w ith
the Son of Goel , has taken human
fo rm. A Jew ish proverb says, ·'The
Torah speaks in th e language of
men. " John Ca lvin suggested th at
Scripture is Goel li sp ing to us as a
ta ll man might bend clown and
simpli fy his vocabulary for the sake
o f a li steni ng child.
You find man y illu strations of
this prin cipl e in th e poetic portions of Sc ripture. I saia h says th at
in the worl d to come, "The wo l f
and the lamb w ill feed together,
and the li on w ill ea t stravv like the
ox·· (Is 65:25) . In anothe r p lace he
declares , ··No lio n wi ll be there··
Os 35 :9). How can we understand
thi s apparent co ntradi ctio n:>
W hen w e recogni ze that almost
all of Isaiah is w ritten in poetry ,
then we remember that this language is nontec hni ca l. Po etry
evo k es fee lin g b y e mph as izin g
id eas th ro ugh p ictures and symbo ls. I sa iah is sim p ly sta ting that
the new earth w ill not knO'N li o ns
as we do now-ravenous and
fi erce. There w ill be no raveno us
beasts in the world to com e. All
the li o ns w ill have lost their ferocity.
To understand the li tera ry fo rm
of the passage o f Scripture we are
studying is to find a key to interpreting that passage .
ew
REMEMBER1-The
Testame nt interprets the O ld Testament • The Ep ist les interpret th e
Gospels • Syste mat ic passages interpret the incicl enta I passages •

Plain, did actic, teaching passages
inte rpre t sy mb o li c passages •
Whe n in d o ubt, re me mbe r Jes us is
Gocl 's la st Wo rd a nd final Auth ority.
Afternoon Amazement
Amazingly, after a full meal and sitting all day, we were still wide
awake at four in the afternoon! Here
was a lesson we had been waiting
for! Dr. Ford would teach us how
to find Christ in all the Bible.

The Man of the Book
... You kn ow how mu ch I ap preciate th e w ritin gs of that great
p reache r, Cha rles Spurgeon. Let me
s hare with yo u thi s magnificent
q uotatio n:
"I 'Nill g ive the O ld Testament
to a ny w ise man li ving and say,
'Go ho me ancl constru ct in yo ur
imaginatio n an icleal characte r who
shall exactly fit a ll th at is he rein
foreshaclovvecl. '
"Re me mbe r, he mu st be a
prophet li ke unto Moses, ancl yet
a champi o n like unto Joshua; He
mu s t b e an Aa r o n and a
Me lchi zec.l e k a nd Josep h. ay , he
must not o nl y be the lamb that
was slai n, the turtle cl ove ancl the
priest that sle w th e birc.I , but he
m ust be th e alta r, ta be rna c le,
mercy-seat, a nc.I s hewbreac.I .
"Nay, to pu zzle this w ise man
furthe r, we re minc.I him o f the
prophecies so appare ntl y contradictory th at o ne w ill think they
coulcl never meet in o ne man. Such
as these, ·AJI me n shall fa ll cl own
before H im ,' e tc. , ancl 'He is cl es pi secl ' e tc. He mu st beg in b y

s how ing a man bo rn o f a virgin mothe r. He mu st be a man
w ith o ut spo t o r bl e mish , but
o ne upo n w ho m the Lore.I
cl oth lay the ini q uiti es of us
a ll. He mu st be a g lorio us
One, a Son of Da vid , yet a
roo t o ut of a dry ground.
"Now if the g reatest intell ects could set th e mselves
to in ve nt anothe r key to th e
types and proph ec ies, they
co u lei not clo it. These wonc.lro us hi eroglyphi cs mu st be
le ft unexplain e d until o ne
comes fo rward and procla ims, 'The
Cross o f Christ and the Son of Goel
incarnate .' The n the who le is clea r,
so that he who runs ma y rea d ,
ancl the chilc.I may und e rstand. '"
Devotional Use
There are many things to do on Saturday night. Very few people
choose to spend their Saturday
night going to school. Nevertheless,
89 eager students crowded into
Alderson Hall on Saturday night, at
7:00 p.m., to hear Dr. Ford teach,
"Our Devotional Use of the Bible."
We wanted to see what Des had
promised: that through the devotional use of the Bible we can see
our personal portraits in Scripture.

\Xfhe n yo u rea d th e
Bible devotiona ll y, th e re
are two pi ctures to loo k
for: Chri st a ncl Us .
Whe n Jes us ca me to
earth , he was able to turn
to pa ssages o f Scripture
that were w ritte n abo ut
him parti cularly (Lk 4: 1621). It is also true of us
in a sense th at each o f
us ca n find himse lf o r
he rse lf in th e Bible .
O ur chara cte rs a re
portra yed th e re . The pe rsons clescribecl in Sc ripture are re p rese ntati ves o f
us all. In the record o f
their li ves we ca n find the
actua lities, or possibi lities,
o f o ur own li ves .
Do n 't rea c.I th e
Scriptures w ith a pitchfo rk- as tho ugh eve ry-
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thing w ritten is for othe rs, and yo u
can pitch it o nto the m. Read the
Scriptures w ith a fork-what it says
is fo r yo ur co ns umptio n.
. . . The first six boo ks of the
Bible illustrate o ur bi ograph y. Genesis re presents the sinful prope nsities w ith which we a re born. Sin
and death are he re intro du ced to
us. Exodus illu strates o ur going
o ut, o ur deliverance fro m sin b y
Gocl 's mig hty act throug h the sacrificial bl ood. Leviticus shows how
redeemed people are to worship .it is the book o f the sa nctuary.
This book teaches us not to tru st
in self-worth , but only in the bloocl.
Numbers reflects o ur pilgrimage thro ug h the wild e rness of this
world as we seek the p romised
Ja nel. Up a ncl clown we go , learning to trust Goel during o ur pilgrim wa lk. In Deuteronomy we
find the second te lling of the law,
w he re we learn of the absolute
necessity o f g lad obed ie nce to
God 's law now that we are red ee me d ancl ha ve e te rnal life .
Though we are accepted only by
the blood o f Christ, we are to gratefull y obey o ur Sav io r. God 's ten
commandme nts are see n to be
promi ses whe n we read the ir introdu cti o n: "I am the Lorcl yo ur

manity (Ge n 3: 16-19). Christ beca me the Man of Sorro ws for us
(Is 53). Th ree, swea t is part o f the
curse (Gen 3:19). Christ swea ted
blood in Gethsem ane (Lk 22: 44) .
Four, th o rns we re also part of the
curse (Gen 3:18). Christ wore a
crown of thorns for us (Mt 27:29) .
Five , hu man ity was sepa rated from
Goel and Eden (Gen 3:24). Christ
cri ed out when Goel "se parated "
from him (Mk 15: 34) . Six , an unshea thed sword barred th e way to
the Tree of Life (G en 3:24) . That
sword was sheathed in Ch ri st's side
fo r us (Jn 19: 34). Seven, death was
the ultim ate res ult of the curse
(Ge n 3:19; 4:18) . Christ d ied for us
Cl Pe 2:21-24).

The Bible's Last Book

Goel ." Joshua shows that we can
have victory on ly wh en we are
led by the d ivine Capta i n. All o ur
Jeri chos ca n be overthrovv n, and
the land o f plenty w ill become o urs
if we exe rcise faith in Goel.
The Scri ptures are li ving
oracles. They are ca lled, "The Word
of Life.'· T he B ib le's chara cters are
not cl eacl , but li vin g . Th ey are
found in eve ry church fam il y, and
every hea rt (2 Sam 12:7).

Last Day of School
Already it was the last day of
school! We could hardly believe it.
Soon we woul d be packing our
books and leaving for home. Where
had the time flown? Our sadness
was softened by only two thoughts:
there were still two classes left, and
there were no exams or quizzes at
the close of th is school! At 10:00
a.m . on Sunday, November 8, 1992,
83 of us met for the last morning of
Bible School. We listened carefully
as Dr. Ford led us through a closer
look at Genesis.
Consider the seve n res u Its
of the Fa ll. One, the ground was
cursed (Ge n 3:17). To rescue us,
Chri st becam e a curse for us (Ga l
3:13). Two, sorrow ca me upon hu-

Now we had really come to the end
of Bible Schoo l. At 11 :00 a .m. on
Sunday, we met for the last class
of GNU 's first Bible School. We
opened our textbook, the Bible, for
one last time. We were ready for a
closer look at the Bible's last book,
the Book of Revelation.
... many of th e books o f commenta ry o n Reve lation fo und in yo ur
loca l Ch ri stian bookshop are no t
worth th e paper they are printed
o n. They neglect th e first line of
th e first verse of the Book of Revelation: "T he revelation of Jesus
Christ" (R v 1:1).
T he th eme o f th e last book o f
the Bib le is Jesus . .Jes us, the sacrificial Redee mer and coming K ing,
is preem inent in every chapter. This
is a book about the gospel. Even
the eve nts o f the futu re are portrayed thro ugh the lens of the
cross .
. . . It takes about tvvo m inu tes
to prove th at the Bible is true. Jesus
sa id certa in things that prove its
verac ity. H e sa id , "H eave n and
ea rth w ill pass away, but my word s
w ill neve r pass away " (Mt 24:35).
"And this gospel of th e k ingdom
wi ll be preached in th e w ho le
world as a testimo ny to all nations, and then the encl w ill come"
(/Vlt 24:1 4) '·And I tell you that
yo u are Peter, and o n th is rock I
w ill bui ld my church, and the ga tes
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of Hades w ill not ove rcome it" (Mt
16: 18) . Revelation traces the fulfillm ent of these promises.
How could he have known
these things, except through supernatu raI insight? How co uld he
ha ve made such claims unl ess he
was Goel become human? W h o
else but divinity would p red ict that
his words wo uld never pass away'
... Another vital key to the inte rpretation of Reve lation is the sermon from th e Mount o f O lives (Mt
24; Mk 13; Lk 21). There is no
topi c found in the Book of Revelatio n that does not have its seed
form in that serm o n given during
the last week o f o ur Lo rd 's li fe on
earth.
It is a solemn book, this
last book of the Bible. For exa mple,
the seven last plagues use the imagery of Calvary: blood , hate, darkness, the cry, "It is fini shed! "
By using such imagery, Revelatio n is solemnly reminding its
readers that if they reject the atonement made by Christ on the cross ,
the y mu st make their ow n atonement in blood and pa in . It is saying, "T died for you-believe and
li ve foreve r. "
... How would yo u fin ish a
book such as th e B ible' Revelation is a wonderful way to encl
the Bible! Here we see Goel w iping away all tea rs from the eyes o f
his p eople. We see the heavenl y
Shepherd leading his fl ock through
green pastures, and by still wa ters.
We see the New Jeru sa lem ,
and the ri ver of li fe, and the tree
of li fe . We hea r the glo ri o us invitatio n, "If you are thirsty, come' If
you wa nt life-giving water, come
and rake it. It's free!" (Rev 22: 17
CEV) .
•!•
Hallelujah! Amen !

(Copies of the So urce Book .fiwn the
first Bible Scbool a re still available for
$15. 00. Write GNU, 11 710 Education
SI., Auburn, CA 95602-2499. Ash for
Source Book. Tbe second GNU Bible
Scbool is May 7-9, 1993. Tbe topic is

God with Us: Christ in all the Gospels. Plan now to attend!}

